7th Annual
Patriot Fair
RAFFLE
VENDORS
PRESENTED BY
American Spirit Education Alliance

‘LEST WE FORGET’

September 23, 2017
FREE Admission ★ 9am to 5pm ★ Rain or Shine
Mason Municipal Center, 6000 Mason-Montgomery Road

ENTERTAINMENT RE-ENACTORS EXHIBITS MILITARY ENCAMPMENTS

Speakers ★ Period Dancers ★ Native American Dancers ★ Period Artisans
Soldiers from Yesterday & Today ★ Olde Tyme Photo ★ Period & Patriotic Music
Historic Flag Display ★ General John Pershing ★ Benjamin Franklin ★ Thomas Jefferson
Abe & Mary Lincoln ★ Jefferson Davis ★ General & Julia Grant ★ James & Dolley Madison
... and many more!

Commemorating 100 years since USA entered WW I
American Legion Post 194 Classic Car Show to support HOMES FOR HEROES

American Spirit Education Alliance presents with assistance from:
Sons of American Revolution (Cincinnati Chapter)
Children & Daughters of American Revolution (John Riley Chapter),
Sr. Anthony O’Connell Sons of Union Veterans Auxiliary
Veterans Memorial Museum Foundation (Germantown, Ohio)

www.aseaohio.com
www.facebook.com/PatriotFair

For more info: (513) 284-3600 (513) 405-6962